
BackgroundBackground Thenumberof suicidesinThenumberof suicidesin

prisonhas increased over recent years.prisonhas increased over recent years.

This is the first study to describe theThis is the first study to describe the

clinical care of a national sample of prisonclinical care of a national sample of prison

suicides.suicides.

AimsAims To describe the clinical and socialTo describe the clinical and social

circumstances of self-inflicted deathscircumstances of self-inflicted deaths

amongprisoners.amongprisoners.

MethodMethod Anational clinical surveyAnational clinical survey

based on a 2-year sample of self-inflictedbased on a 2-year sample of self-inflicted

deaths inprisoners.Detailed clinical anddeaths inprisoners.Detailed clinical and

social informationwas collected fromsocial informationwas collected from

prison governors andprisonhealth careprison governors andprisonhealth care

staff.staff.

ResultsResults Therewere172 self-inflictedTherewere172 self-inflicted

deaths: 85 (49%; 95% CI 42^57) were ofdeaths: 85 (49%; 95% CI 42^57) were of

prisoners onremand; 55 (32%; 95% CIprisoners onremand; 55 (32%; 95% CI

25^39) occurredwithin 7 days of25^39) occurredwithin 7 days of

reception into prison.The commonestreception into prison.The commonest

methodwashangingor self-strangulationmethodwashanging or self-strangulation

(92%; 95% CI 88^96).Atotal of110 (72%;(92%; 95% CI 88^96).Atotal of110 (72%;

95% CI 65^79) had a historyofmental95% CI 65^79) had a historyofmental

disorder.The commonestprimarydisorder.The commonest primary

diagnosiswas drugdependence (39, 27%;diagnosiswas drugdependence (39, 27%;

95% CI 20^35).Eighty-nine (57%; 95% CI95% CI 20^35).Eighty-nine (57%; 95% CI

49^64) had symptoms suggestive of49^64) had symptoms suggestive of

mental disorder at reception into prison.mental disorder atreception into prison.

ConclusionsConclusions Suicide preventionSuicide prevention

measures should be concentrated inthemeasures should be concentrated inthe

period immediately followingreceptionperiod immediately followingreception

into prison.Because hanging is theinto prison.Because hanging is the

commonestmethod of suicide, removal ofcommonestmethod of suicide, removal of

potentialligature points fromcells shouldpotential ligature points fromcells should

be a priority.be a priority.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

The number of suicides in prison inThe number of suicides in prison in

England and Wales has increased in recentEngland and Wales has increased in recent

years (Her Majesty’s Chief Inspector ofyears (Her Majesty’s Chief Inspector of

Prisons, 1999; Hancock, 2002; RoyalPrisons, 1999; Hancock, 2002; Royal

College of Psychiatrists, 2002). PrisonersCollege of Psychiatrists, 2002). Prisoners

are predominantly socially disadvantagedare predominantly socially disadvantaged

young men, a group in whom the suicideyoung men, a group in whom the suicide

rate has increased in society generallyrate has increased in society generally

(Department of Health, 2002). The preva-(Department of Health, 2002). The preva-

lence of important risk factors for suicide,lence of important risk factors for suicide,

such as mental illness and drug and alcoholsuch as mental illness and drug and alcohol

misuse, is higher in prison than in the com-misuse, is higher in prison than in the com-

munity (Jenkins & Meltzer, 1995; Single-munity (Jenkins & Meltzer, 1995; Single-

tonton et alet al, 1998; Meltzer, 1998; Meltzer et alet al, 1999). The, 1999). The

prison environment itself may increaseprison environment itself may increase

suicide risk (Liebling, 1994). Previoussuicide risk (Liebling, 1994). Previous

studies have described the characteristicsstudies have described the characteristics

of self-inflicted deaths in prison (Fruhwaldof self-inflicted deaths in prison (Fruhwald

et alet al, 2002; Wobeser, 2002; Wobeser et alet al, 2002; Coffey, 2002; Coffey

et alet al, 2003), but this paper describes the, 2003), but this paper describes the

first national study of self-inflicted deathsfirst national study of self-inflicted deaths

in prison in which detailed clinical datain prison in which detailed clinical data

have been collected on individual cases.have been collected on individual cases.

Its aims were to describe the timing andIts aims were to describe the timing and

methods of prison suicide and the clinicalmethods of prison suicide and the clinical

and social antecedents of suicide byand social antecedents of suicide by

prisoners.prisoners.

METHODMETHOD

Prison proceduresPrison procedures

Prisons contain those serving sentences,Prisons contain those serving sentences,

awaiting trial (remand prisoners) andawaiting trial (remand prisoners) and

awaiting sentencing. Prisoners are trans-awaiting sentencing. Prisoners are trans-

ferred from court to prison and betweenferred from court to prison and between

prisons under the supervision of the Prisonprisons under the supervision of the Prison

Escort Custody Service. The first point ofEscort Custody Service. The first point of

contact between prisoner and prison staffcontact between prisoner and prison staff

is reception, when all prisoners are inter-is reception, when all prisoners are inter-

viewed, their personal details recordedviewed, their personal details recorded

and a health proforma completed. Prisonersand a health proforma completed. Prisoners

believed to be at risk of self-harm or suicidebelieved to be at risk of self-harm or suicide

may have an F2052SH form ‘opened’. Themay have an F2052SH form ‘opened’. The

F2052SH is designed to enable prison staffF2052SH is designed to enable prison staff

to keep a concise record of the prisoner’sto keep a concise record of the prisoner’s

needs, risk, problems and care. Staff inneeds, risk, problems and care. Staff in

contact with a prisoner on whom ancontact with a prisoner on whom an

F2052SH is ‘open’ make regular notesF2052SH is ‘open’ make regular notes

about him/her and if the prisoner movesabout him/her and if the prisoner moves

to another wing or prison, the documentto another wing or prison, the document

accompanies him/her. Prisoners thought toaccompanies him/her. Prisoners thought to

be particularly at risk may be located inbe particularly at risk may be located in

the health care in-patient centre, if avail-the health care in-patient centre, if avail-

able, or in specialised cells in which a gateable, or in specialised cells in which a gate

replaces the usual metal door, providingreplaces the usual metal door, providing

an opportunity for observation and closeran opportunity for observation and closer

interaction with staff. Prisoners withinteraction with staff. Prisoners with

mental health problems may be referredmental health problems may be referred

to resident or visiting mental healthto resident or visiting mental health

professionals or to in-patient mental healthprofessionals or to in-patient mental health

units in National Health Service (NHS)units in National Health Service (NHS)

hospitals.hospitals.

Prison statisticsPrison statistics

The ratio of men to women in the prisonThe ratio of men to women in the prison

population is 18:1 (Home Office, 2002),population is 18:1 (Home Office, 2002),

16% of prisoners are aged 21 years or16% of prisoners are aged 21 years or

under (Home Office, 2002) and 19% areunder (Home Office, 2002) and 19% are

remand prisoners (Home Office, 2002).remand prisoners (Home Office, 2002).

National clinical surveyNational clinical survey

Information on all self-inflicted deaths inInformation on all self-inflicted deaths in

prisons in England and Wales between 1prisons in England and Wales between 1

January 1999 and 31 December 2000 wasJanuary 1999 and 31 December 2000 was

forwarded by Her Majesty’s Prison Serviceforwarded by Her Majesty’s Prison Service

Safer Custody Group. These deaths wereSafer Custody Group. These deaths were

those considered to be suicides or probablethose considered to be suicides or probable

suicides by the Safer Custody Group,suicides by the Safer Custody Group,

regardless of a subsequent inquest verdict.regardless of a subsequent inquest verdict.

It is conventional for studies of suicide toIt is conventional for studies of suicide to

include probable suicides in which anotherinclude probable suicides in which another

verdict was reached, usually an openverdict was reached, usually an open

verdict. In this study we also includedverdict. In this study we also included

verdicts of misadventure and accidentalverdicts of misadventure and accidental

death if the death occurred by hanging.death if the death occurred by hanging.

Data collection was based on methodsData collection was based on methods

used by the National Confidential Inquiryused by the National Confidential Inquiry

into Suicide and Homicide by People withinto Suicide and Homicide by People with

Mental Illness, to investigate suicides byMental Illness, to investigate suicides by

people under mental health care (Applebypeople under mental health care (Appleby

et alet al, 2001). For each self-inflicted death, 2001). For each self-inflicted death

the prison medical officer and prisonthe prison medical officer and prison

governor were asked to complete question-governor were asked to complete question-

naires in consultation with other membersnaires in consultation with other members

of staff who knew the prisoner. Theof staff who knew the prisoner. The

questionnaires covered:questionnaires covered:

(a)(a) demographic details;demographic details;

(b)(b) details of the suicide;details of the suicide;

(c)(c) events leading to suicide;events leading to suicide;

(d)(d) clinical history;clinical history;

(e)(e) history of contact with NHS mentalhistory of contact with NHS mental

health services;health services;

(f)(f) contact with prison health care andcontact with prison health care and

non-health care staff;non-health care staff;

2 6 32 6 3
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(g)(g) assessment of risk of suicide at lastassessment of risk of suicide at last

contact with health care staff; andcontact with health care staff; and

(h)(h) respondents’ views on prevention.respondents’ views on prevention.

The prison medical officers’ question-The prison medical officers’ question-

naire asked whether the prisoner had seennaire asked whether the prisoner had seen

a psychiatrist and, if so, information ona psychiatrist and, if so, information on

mental health was obtained from the psy-mental health was obtained from the psy-

chiatrist, who was asked to complete achiatrist, who was asked to complete a

similar questionnaire.similar questionnaire.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Data were analysed using the StatisticalData were analysed using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), Ver-Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), Ver-

sion 10. Estimates are presented as propor-sion 10. Estimates are presented as propor-

tions, with 95% confidence intervals giventions, with 95% confidence intervals given

for the main variables. If an item of infor-for the main variables. If an item of infor-

mation was not known for a case, the casemation was not known for a case, the case

was removed from the analysis of that item;was removed from the analysis of that item;

the denominator in all estimates is, therefore,the denominator in all estimates is, therefore,

the number of valid cases for each item.the number of valid cases for each item.

RESULTSRESULTS

SampleSample

There were 172 self-inflicted deaths inThere were 172 self-inflicted deaths in

prison in England and Wales over the 2-prison in England and Wales over the 2-

year period 1999–2000. This included 99year period 1999–2000. This included 99

cases (58%) in which the coronercases (58%) in which the coroner

recorded a verdict of suicide, 25 open ver-recorded a verdict of suicide, 25 open ver-

dicts (14%), 17 cases (10%) of misadven-dicts (14%), 17 cases (10%) of misadven-

ture and 18 accidental deaths (10%). Atture and 18 accidental deaths (10%). At

the time of data collection the coroner’sthe time of data collection the coroner’s

verdict was unavailable for 13 cases (8%).verdict was unavailable for 13 cases (8%).

This sample of self-inflicted deaths will beThis sample of self-inflicted deaths will be

referred to as suicides for the remainder ofreferred to as suicides for the remainder of

this paper.this paper.

Completed questionnaires were returnedCompleted questionnaires were returned

by prison medical officers in 157 casesby prison medical officers in 157 cases

(91% response rate), by prison governors(91% response rate), by prison governors

in 163 cases (95% response rate) and byin 163 cases (95% response rate) and by

psychiatrists in 29 cases (69% response rate).psychiatrists in 29 cases (69% response rate).

Rates of suicideRates of suicide

The average total prison population forThe average total prison population for

1999 was 64 771 and for 2000 it was1999 was 64 771 and for 2000 it was

64 602. The average rate of suicide per64 602. The average rate of suicide per

100 000 population per year for 1999 and100 000 population per year for 1999 and

2000 was 133; the age-standardised rate2000 was 133; the age-standardised rate

in the general population in 1999–2001in the general population in 1999–2001

was 9.4 per 100 000. The rate for womenwas 9.4 per 100 000. The rate for women

was 184 per 100 000 population per year,was 184 per 100 000 population per year,

and for men it was 129 per 100 000 popu-and for men it was 129 per 100 000 popu-

lation per year; the age-standardised rateslation per year; the age-standardised rates

in the general population in 1999–2001in the general population in 1999–2001

were 4.5 per 100 000 in women and 14.5were 4.5 per 100 000 in women and 14.5

per 100 000 in men. In young age groups,per 100 000 in men. In young age groups,

the male suicide rates exceeded 20 perthe male suicide rates exceeded 20 per

100 000 in the same 3-year period.100 000 in the same 3-year period.

LocationLocation

The 172 suicides occurred in 65 prisons,The 172 suicides occurred in 65 prisons,

with 12 prisons (10 for adult males and 2with 12 prisons (10 for adult males and 2

young offenders institutions) experiencingyoung offenders institutions) experiencing

five or more deaths. Five suicides occurredfive or more deaths. Five suicides occurred

under the Prison Escort Custody Service.under the Prison Escort Custody Service.

Fifty-eight (34%) suicides were in sharedFifty-eight (34%) suicides were in shared

cells but in 30 the cell mate was absent atcells but in 30 the cell mate was absent at

the time of death.the time of death.

TimingTiming

A total of 55 (32%; 95% CI 25–39)A total of 55 (32%; 95% CI 25–39)

suicides occurred within 7 days of receptionsuicides occurred within 7 days of reception

into prison, 19 (11%) of them within 24 h.into prison, 19 (11%) of them within 24 h.

Early suicides were more common in drug-Early suicides were more common in drug-

dependent prisoners: 22 (59%) died withindependent prisoners: 22 (59%) died within

7 days of reception.7 days of reception.

MethodMethod

The commonest method of suicide wasThe commonest method of suicide was

hanging or self-strangulation (159 cases,hanging or self-strangulation (159 cases,

92%; 95% CI 88–96). Thirteen individuals92%; 95% CI 88–96). Thirteen individuals

(8%) used a method other than hanging.(8%) used a method other than hanging.

There were six (3%) cases of self-poisoning,There were six (3%) cases of self-poisoning,

four (2%) of cutting or stabbing, one offour (2%) of cutting or stabbing, one of

burning, one of suffocation and one otherburning, one of suffocation and one other

(unspecified). The commonest ligature was(unspecified). The commonest ligature was

bedclothes (89, 56%) and the mainbedclothes (89, 56%) and the main

ligature points were window bars (76,ligature points were window bars (76,

48%), a bed (17, 11%) and cell fittings48%), a bed (17, 11%) and cell fittings

such as lights, pipes, cupboards, sinks,such as lights, pipes, cupboards, sinks,

toilets or doors (29, 18%).toilets or doors (29, 18%).

Social and criminologicalSocial and criminological
characteristicscharacteristics

Table 1 shows the social and criminologicalTable 1 shows the social and criminological

characteristics of all prison suicides. Thecharacteristics of all prison suicides. The

ratio of men to women overall was 12:1ratio of men to women overall was 12:1

but in those under 21 years of age it wasbut in those under 21 years of age it was

6:1. Thirty-one (18%) were aged 21 years6:1. Thirty-one (18%) were aged 21 years

or under.or under.

Forty-one (26%; 95% CI 19–33) wereForty-one (26%; 95% CI 19–33) were

charged with or convicted of a violentcharged with or convicted of a violent

offence. Eighty-five (49%; 95% CI 42–57)offence. Eighty-five (49%; 95% CI 42–57)

were on remand. The suicide rate perwere on remand. The suicide rate per

100 000 population per year for remand100 000 population per year for remand

2 6 42 6 4

Table1Table1 Social and criminological characteristics of self-inflicted deaths in prison (Social and criminological characteristics of self-inflicted deaths in prison (nn¼172)172)

nn %% 95%CI95% CI

Age (years): median (range)Age (years): median (range) 2828 (17^75)(17^75)

MaleMale 159159 9292 88^9688^96

EthnicityEthnicity

WhiteWhite 153153 8989 84^9484^94

Black (African and Caribbean)Black (African and Caribbean) 1313 88 4^124^12

Indian subcontinentIndian subcontinent 33 22 0^40^4

OtherOther 33 22 0^40^4

Marital statusMarital status

SingleSingle 122122 7676 70^8370^83

Married or cohabitingMarried or cohabiting 2222 1414 8^198^19

Divorced or separatedDivorced or separated 1414 99 4^134^13

Living aloneLiving alone 1010 1414 6^226^22

HomelessHomeless 99 1313 5^205^20

OffenceOffence

Murder/manslaughterMurder/manslaughter 1111 66 2^102^10

AttemptedmurderAttemptedmurder 66 44 0^60^6

Other violent offencesOther violent offences 2424 1616 11^2211^22

Sexual offencesSexual offences 1515 99 5^135^13

Arson/criminal damageArson/criminal damage 1212 77 3^113^11

Theft/burglary/robberyTheft/burglary/robbery 7474 4343 35^5035^50

OtherOther 3030 1515 10^2110^21

StatusStatus

RemandRemand 8585 4949 42^5742^57

Convicted but unsentencedConvicted but unsentenced 2020 1212 7^167^16

ConvictedConvicted 6767 3939 32^4632^46
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prisoners was 339 (see above for generalprisoners was 339 (see above for general

population rates).population rates).

Clinical characteristicsClinical characteristics

Table 2 shows the main clinical characteris-Table 2 shows the main clinical characteris-

tics of the 157 suicides on whom question-tics of the 157 suicides on whom question-

naires were returned by prison medicalnaires were returned by prison medical

officers. Information from psychiatrists isofficers. Information from psychiatrists is

also included where applicable.also included where applicable.

A total of 110 (72%; 95% CI 65–A total of 110 (72%; 95% CI 65–

79) prisoners had at least one known79) prisoners had at least one known

psychiatric diagnosis. The commonest pri-psychiatric diagnosis. The commonest pri-

mary diagnosis was drug dependence (39,mary diagnosis was drug dependence (39,

27%; 95% CI 20–35). Ten (6%; 95% CI27%; 95% CI 20–35). Ten (6%; 95% CI

3–11) had a diagnosis of schizophrenia3–11) had a diagnosis of schizophrenia

and 26 (18%; 95% CI 12–25) had a diag-and 26 (18%; 95% CI 12–25) had a diag-

nosis of affective disorder. The mostnosis of affective disorder. The most

frequent secondary diagnosis was drugfrequent secondary diagnosis was drug

dependence. A history of drug misuse, alco-dependence. A history of drug misuse, alco-

hol misuse, previous self-harm and violencehol misuse, previous self-harm and violence

were common.were common.

Reception screeningReception screening

In 89 (57%; 95% CI 49–64) cases, symp-In 89 (57%; 95% CI 49–64) cases, symp-

toms of mental disorder were detectedtoms of mental disorder were detected

at reception to prison, most commonlyat reception to prison, most commonly

intoxication or withdrawal from drugs orintoxication or withdrawal from drugs or

alcohol (43, 27%), anxiety (27, 17%),alcohol (43, 27%), anxiety (27, 17%),

thoughts of self-harm or suicide (25,thoughts of self-harm or suicide (25,

16%), or depression (25, 16%). Forty-six16%), or depression (25, 16%). Forty-six

prisoners (30%; 95% CI 23–37) wereprisoners (30%; 95% CI 23–37) were

known to have had contact with mentalknown to have had contact with mental

health services prior to their prison term.health services prior to their prison term.

Twenty-four (15%) had no contact withTwenty-four (15%) had no contact with

health care staff after reception.health care staff after reception.

Information transferInformation transfer

At reception, 110 (70%) prisoners reportedAt reception, 110 (70%) prisoners reported

having a general practitioner, but he/shehaving a general practitioner, but he/she

was contacted for information in only 18was contacted for information in only 18

cases (16%) and in only 10 (9%) was thiscases (16%) and in only 10 (9%) was this

within 1 week of reception. Of the 46 pris-within 1 week of reception. Of the 46 pris-

oners (29%) with a history of contact withoners (29%) with a history of contact with

NHS mental health services, an attemptNHS mental health services, an attempt

was made to gather information from thewas made to gather information from the

service in only 17 cases (37%).service in only 17 cases (37%).

In-patient and post-dischargeIn-patient and post-discharge
suicidessuicides

Twenty-seven (17%; 95% CI 11–22)Twenty-seven (17%; 95% CI 11–22)

suicides occurred in prison health care in-suicides occurred in prison health care in-

patient centres. We received detailedpatient centres. We received detailed

clinical information on 26 of these.clinical information on 26 of these.

Twenty-one (81%) had been admittedTwenty-one (81%) had been admitted

because of mental health problems, mostbecause of mental health problems, most

often (10 cases) an act of deliberate self-often (10 cases) an act of deliberate self-

harm or the expression of suicidal ideas.harm or the expression of suicidal ideas.

Fifteen (60%) died within 7 days ofFifteen (60%) died within 7 days of

admission to in-patient care. Eleven (42%)admission to in-patient care. Eleven (42%)

were under medium or high levels of obser-were under medium or high levels of obser-

vation at the time of death.vation at the time of death.

A further 45 (29%; 95% CI 22–36) hadA further 45 (29%; 95% CI 22–36) had

previous admissions to prison health careprevious admissions to prison health care

in-patient centres. Nineteen (12%) hadin-patient centres. Nineteen (12%) had

had multiple admissions during this prisonhad multiple admissions during this prison

term. In 30 (67%) the final admission hadterm. In 30 (67%) the final admission had

lasted less than 7 days. Sixteen (36%) diedlasted less than 7 days. Sixteen (36%) died

within 7 days of discharge from prisonwithin 7 days of discharge from prison

health care and in 12 (27%) no follow-uphealth care and in 12 (27%) no follow-up

appointment with a health care profes-appointment with a health care profes-

sional was made. The remainder had asional was made. The remainder had a

post-discharge follow-up appointment withpost-discharge follow-up appointment with

health care staff, visiting psychiatrists orhealth care staff, visiting psychiatrists or

both, but in 10 (30%) of these the suicideboth, but in 10 (30%) of these the suicide

occurred before the appointment tookoccurred before the appointment took

place.place.

F2052SH forms (for prisonersF2052SH forms (for prisoners
regarded at risk)regarded at risk)

Eighty-five (51%) prisoners had an openEighty-five (51%) prisoners had an open

F2052SH form at some time during theirF2052SH form at some time during their

sentence. Thirty-eight (24%; 95% CI 18–sentence. Thirty-eight (24%; 95% CI 18–

31) prisoners had an open F2052SH form31) prisoners had an open F2052SH form

at the time of death.at the time of death.

Perceived risk at final contactPerceived risk at final contact

In total, 141 (90%) of this sample could beIn total, 141 (90%) of this sample could be

considered at high risk of suicide because ofconsidered at high risk of suicide because of

previous history of contact with NHSprevious history of contact with NHS

2 6 52 6 5

Table 2Table 2 Clinical characteristics of self-inflicted deaths in prison (Clinical characteristics of self-inflicted deaths in prison (nn¼157)157)

nn %% 95%CI95% CI

Clinical featuresClinical features

Primary diagnosisPrimary diagnosis

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 1010 77 3^113^11

Affective disorder (bipolar and depression)Affective disorder (bipolar and depression) 2626 1818 12^2512^25

Neurotic disorderNeurotic disorder 66 55 0^80^8

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence 55 44 0^70^7

Drug dependenceDrug dependence 3939 2727 20^3520^35

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 1515 1111 6^166^16

OtherOther 1010 77 3^113^11

Any secondary diagnosisAny secondary diagnosis 4646 3232 24^3924^39

Duration of historyDuration of history

5512 months12 months 2525 1616 10^2210^22

1^5 years1^5 years 2828 1818 12^2412^24

445 years5 years 2929 1818 12^2512^25

Previous admission to NHS psychiatric hospitalPrevious admission to NHS psychiatric hospital 1919 1414 8^208^20

Previous contact with NHS servicesPrevious contact with NHS services 4646 3030 23^3723^37

Behavioural featuresBehavioural features

History of self-harmHistory of self-harm 7878 5353 45^6145^61

History of violenceHistory of violence 4747 3535 27^4327^43

History of alcohol misuseHistory of alcohol misuse 4646 3131 23^3823^38

History of drugmisuseHistory of drugmisuse 9595 6262 54^7054^70

Prisonmental healthPrisonmental health

Symptoms at receptionSymptoms at reception 8989 5757 50^6550^65

Referred to a psychiatristReferred to a psychiatrist 5050 3232 25^4025^40

Transferred to NHS hospital while a prisonerTransferred to NHS hospital while a prisoner 44 33 0^50^5

On an open F2052SH at the time of deathOn an open F2052SH at the time of death 3838 2424 18^3118^31

Died in prison hospital in-patient careDied in prison hospital in-patient care 2727 1717 11^2211^22

Died after discharge from prison hospital in-patient careDied after discharge from prison hospital in-patient care 4545 2929 22^3622^36

Contact with prison health care staffContact with prison health care staff

Last contact within 24h of deathLast contact within 24h of death 8484 5656 48^6448^64

Symptoms at last contactSymptoms at last contact 5555 3737 29^4529^45

Estimate of risk low or none at last contactEstimate of risk low or none at last contact 141141 9393 89^9789^97

Suicide thought to be preventableSuicide thought to be preventable 2222 1515 9^219^21

NHS,National Health Service.NHS,National Health Service.
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mental health services (46), a lifetimemental health services (46), a lifetime

history of mental disorder (110), currenthistory of mental disorder (110), current

symptoms (89), current treatment (53) orsymptoms (89), current treatment (53) or

a history of drug misuse (95), alcohol mis-a history of drug misuse (95), alcohol mis-

use (46) or self-harm (78). However, mostuse (46) or self-harm (78). However, most

suicides were thought to be at no or lowsuicides were thought to be at no or low

risk at their final contact with services.risk at their final contact with services.

PreventionPrevention

Prison health care teams regarded only 22Prison health care teams regarded only 22

(15%; 95% CI 9–21) suicides as preventa-(15%; 95% CI 9–21) suicides as preventa-

ble. However, more often they suggestedble. However, more often they suggested

factors that could have made suicide lessfactors that could have made suicide less

likely, including: closer supervision (69,likely, including: closer supervision (69,

46%), better staff training in risk46%), better staff training in risk

assessment (39, 26%), placement in a cellassessment (39, 26%), placement in a cell

with another prisoner or a listener (39,with another prisoner or a listener (39,

26%), increased staff numbers (34, 23%),26%), increased staff numbers (34, 23%),

better prisoner support and clinical man-better prisoner support and clinical man-

agement (33, 22%) and better communica-agement (33, 22%) and better communica-

tion between staff (31, 21%). Interestingly,tion between staff (31, 21%). Interestingly,

staff made no mention of limiting access tostaff made no mention of limiting access to

means/ligature points as a way of prevent-means/ligature points as a way of prevent-

ing suicide in individual cases. Deaths ining suicide in individual cases. Deaths in

prisoners on an open F2052SH form orprisoners on an open F2052SH form or

in health care in-patient centres, in con-in health care in-patient centres, in con-

victed prisoners and in those under 21 yearsvicted prisoners and in those under 21 years

of age were more likely to be seen asof age were more likely to be seen as

preventable.preventable.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study describes all self-inflicted deathsThis study describes all self-inflicted deaths

within the prison system in England andwithin the prison system in England and

Wales within a 2-year period. We foundWales within a 2-year period. We found

that one-third of suicides occurred withinthat one-third of suicides occurred within

7 days of reception into prison. The com-7 days of reception into prison. The com-

monest method of suicide was by hanging.monest method of suicide was by hanging.

The rates of mental disorder in the sampleThe rates of mental disorder in the sample

were high and nearly one-third had hadwere high and nearly one-third had had

previous contact with NHS mental healthprevious contact with NHS mental health

services. The transfer of information fromservices. The transfer of information from

general practitioners and mental health ser-general practitioners and mental health ser-

vices into prison was uncommon. Few pris-vices into prison was uncommon. Few pris-

oners were reported to be suffering fromoners were reported to be suffering from

depression, in keeping with previous find-depression, in keeping with previous find-

ings on young suicides (Applebyings on young suicides (Appleby et alet al,,

1999). However, it could be because de-1999). However, it could be because de-

pression is frequently overlooked in prison-pression is frequently overlooked in prison-

ers (Shawers (Shaw et alet al, 1997). In most prisoners, 1997). In most prisoners

who committed suicide there was evidencewho committed suicide there was evidence

of suicide risk at the time of receptionof suicide risk at the time of reception

screening. At final contact, however, per-screening. At final contact, however, per-

ceived risk of suicide was low. This couldceived risk of suicide was low. This could

be explained in part by the methodology,be explained in part by the methodology,

that is, those completing questionnairesthat is, those completing questionnaires

were aware of the outcome (suicide).were aware of the outcome (suicide).

However, it may also indicate problemsHowever, it may also indicate problems

with suicide risk assessment, in particularwith suicide risk assessment, in particular

distinguishing acute from longer-term risk.distinguishing acute from longer-term risk.

Suicide rates were many times the all-agesSuicide rates were many times the all-ages

rates in the general population and wererates in the general population and were

particularly high in women and in remandparticularly high in women and in remand

prisoners.prisoners.

Methodological issuesMethodological issues

This study is primarily a clinical surveyThis study is primarily a clinical survey

carried out on prisoners judged to have diedcarried out on prisoners judged to have died

by suicide. This gives rise to four importantby suicide. This gives rise to four important

limitations of the findings.limitations of the findings.

First, without control subjects, aeti-First, without control subjects, aeti-

ological conclusions cannot be drawn.ological conclusions cannot be drawn.

Many of the risk factors for self-harm andMany of the risk factors for self-harm and

suicide are common to prisoners in general.suicide are common to prisoners in general.

However, the findings show the character-However, the findings show the character-

istics of people in whom suicide must beistics of people in whom suicide must be

prevented if prison suicide rates are to beprevented if prison suicide rates are to be

reduced. Because many of these characteris-reduced. Because many of these characteris-

tics are risk factors for suicide in the generaltics are risk factors for suicide in the general

population, it seems likely that they werepopulation, it seems likely that they were

also part of the causal pathways that led toalso part of the causal pathways that led to

suicide. We are about to begin a case–controlsuicide. We are about to begin a case–control

study that will provide data to allow the rel-study that will provide data to allow the rel-

ative importance of individual and service-ative importance of individual and service-

level risk factors to be determined.level risk factors to be determined.

Second, clinicians and other prison per-Second, clinicians and other prison per-

sonnel completing questionnaires may havesonnel completing questionnaires may have

been biased by their awareness of outcome,been biased by their awareness of outcome,

and this may have affected, in particular,and this may have affected, in particular,

their reporting of estimates of risk at lasttheir reporting of estimates of risk at last

contact. However, most items in thecontact. However, most items in the

questionnaire were factual and should notquestionnaire were factual and should not

have been affected by any bias in thehave been affected by any bias in the

respondents.respondents.

Third, the recommendations on suicideThird, the recommendations on suicide

prevention (below) have not been subject toprevention (below) have not been subject to

major clinical trials. Even so, we believemajor clinical trials. Even so, we believe

that they represent good practice on suicidethat they represent good practice on suicide

prevention and are also likely to benefitprevention and are also likely to benefit

non-suicidal prisoners.non-suicidal prisoners.

Fourth, suicide rates were not standard-Fourth, suicide rates were not standard-

ised by age and are not strictly comparableised by age and are not strictly comparable

with the general population figures pre-with the general population figures pre-

sented here. However, the rates amongsented here. However, the rates among

prisoners are substantially higher than ratesprisoners are substantially higher than rates

in the comparable age and gender group inin the comparable age and gender group in

the general population.the general population.

Implications for suicideImplications for suicide
prevention in prisonsprevention in prisons

In a high-risk population, identifying thoseIn a high-risk population, identifying those

at highest and most immediate risk isat highest and most immediate risk is
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& One-third of suicides occurredwithin aweek of entry into prison; 11% occurredOne-third of suicides occurredwithin aweek of entry into prison; 11% occurred
within 24h.within 24h.

&& Suicide ismost commonly by hanging, using bedclothes andwindowbars.Suicide ismost commonly by hanging, using bedclothes andwindow bars.

&& The rate of pre-existingmental disorder, particularly drug dependence, is high butThe rate of pre-existingmental disorder, particularly drug dependence, is high but
information exchange between the National Health Service and prisons is poor.information exchange between the National Health Service and prisons is poor.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& This is an uncontrolled study of suicide and no aetiological conclusions can beThis is an uncontrolled study of suicide and no aetiological conclusions can be
drawn.drawn.

&& Clinicians and other prison staff completing questionnairesmay have been biasedClinicians and other prison staff completing questionnairesmay have been biased
by awareness of outcome (suicide).by awareness of outcome (suicide).

&& Recommendations have not been subject to clinical trials.Recommendations have not been subject to clinical trials.
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SUICIDE BY PRISONERSSUICIDE BY PRISONERS

difficult. These results suggest the need todifficult. These results suggest the need to

recognise the fluctuating and long-termrecognise the fluctuating and long-term

nature of suicide risk in prisoners, to monitornature of suicide risk in prisoners, to monitor

risk continually and to link supervision andrisk continually and to link supervision and

other preventive measures to regular assess-other preventive measures to regular assess-

ment. A system of care planning of thisment. A system of care planning of this

kind should now be considered as an alter-kind should now be considered as an alter-

native to current prison procedures basednative to current prison procedures based

on the F2052SH form.on the F2052SH form.

The findings in this paper also identifyThe findings in this paper also identify

the days following reception into prison asthe days following reception into prison as

the period when suicide preventionthe period when suicide prevention

measures are most needed, and hanging asmeasures are most needed, and hanging as

the main suicide method to prevent.the main suicide method to prevent.

Some measures that should be taken areSome measures that should be taken are

listed below.listed below.

(a)(a) For prisoners thought to be at riskFor prisoners thought to be at risk

following reception, initial supervisionfollowing reception, initial supervision

should take place in dedicated receptionshould take place in dedicated reception

wings.wings.

(b)(b) Cells without window bars should beCells without window bars should be

available for prisoners at high risk.available for prisoners at high risk.

(c)(c) Prisons should provide bed linen thatPrisons should provide bed linen that

cannot be used in hanging or self-cannot be used in hanging or self-

strangulation.strangulation.

(d)(d) Information sharing should be routine;Information sharing should be routine;

when screening reveals a history ofwhen screening reveals a history of

mental health service contact, relevantmental health service contact, relevant

information should be obtained withininformation should be obtained within

24 h.24 h.

(e)(e) Detoxification facilities should be avail-Detoxification facilities should be avail-

able for prisoners with a history ofable for prisoners with a history of

alcohol or drug misuse or dependence.alcohol or drug misuse or dependence.

(f)(f) When prisoners are discharged fromWhen prisoners are discharged from

prison in-patient facilities, they shouldprison in-patient facilities, they should

be followed up within 7 days.be followed up within 7 days.

(g)(g) Staff, including escort staff, shouldStaff, including escort staff, should

receive regular training on the recogni-receive regular training on the recogni-

tion, assessment and management oftion, assessment and management of

suicide risk; this should emphasise thesuicide risk; this should emphasise the

risk among remand prisoners.risk among remand prisoners.

A full list of recommendations is pre-A full list of recommendations is pre-

sented in thesented in the Safer PrisonsSafer Prisons report (Shawreport (Shaw etet

alal, 2003)., 2003).
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